$in_file = "dataout-row3";
$out_file = "out11072.txt";
#$n = 0;

open (IN, "<$in_file") or die "Can't open $in_file: $!
;
open (OUT, ">$out_file") or die "Can't open $out_file: $!
;

while ( $line = <IN> ) {
  if ( $line =~ m/Sample\[0\].\d\d/ ) {
    @filter = split /=/, $line;
    @fields = split /\s/, $filter[1];
    $line = join " ", $fields[0], $fields[1];
    $line = join " ", $line, $fields[3];
    print OUT $line;
    print OUT "\n";
    $n = $n+1;
  #}
  # else
  #    $n = $n-1;
  #}

close IN;
close OUT;